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Watching the Scoreboard

L ft OF THE Go mg
Pacific Coast League Standings

Ex-Hi-gh School Twirler Will

Be Welcome Addition to

Pitching Staff

Itoy Keene, the high srhool
twirler who lias tiecn starring in e

baseball in the cast, will arrive
in Salem Friday night with Hill lieiu-liar-

who has also hnniinered out a
nich in the hall of liaseliall in the col-

legiate circles. Uoth of these men will
undoulitedly prove a good boost to the
Salem stock. Iteinhart has been ph'.y-in-

first base with Keene on the mound
and both have made an enviable record
aeeotding to the press dispatches which
have reached Salem from Missouri.

Manager Otlo Klctt is taking o

chances on being short of pitchers for
If.ulav's game against the St. Helens
team and Ado Sielierts, the O. A. C.

iiHiuudmaii, will be on. hand for the
coming game, Cole will also be here
and with Keene. t'ole and Sielierts all
ready and willii to shoot their shoots
it is" a settled fact that the loss of one
pitcher more or less will not handicap
the team in the next game.

A double header was first announced
lint it was st.itc l today that only one
game would be played Sunday in the
Jnter-Cit- league in Salem between St.

Helens and the i.ojus. The first game
Biheiluled between St. Helens and
Jem was postponed on account of wet

grounds and tomorrow 's game will be

the first appearance of the St. Helens
aggregation.

Refrigerating Plant

at Slaughter House

Salem has the only plant in the
valley in which the refrigerat-

ing rooms arc part of the slaughtering
plant. Until a few months ago, all cat-

tle slaughtered for home consumption
were killed, placed in screen rooms and

inW brought to the cooled rooms of the
r markets in the city.

When the meat market owners of the
city couM not get together on building
a $20,0110 abatoir, on account of there
lieing doubt as to whether the city
would extend the sewer to the plants
owned by Stensloff Bros., the propos-

ition of bringing their slaughter house
up to date was taken up by the firm.

In order to do tihs, the firm spent
close to $6,000 in reconstructing their
plant about two and a half miles south-

east of the city through the installing
of an automatic refrigerating machine

that alone cost $2,3S0.
By the notion of an automatic ther-

mostat, the temperature of the first
cooling room is maintained at from 40

to 38 degrees. When tho temperature
Sets nbove zero the temperature requir-

ed, the thermostat cuts off or increases
vtho action of the electric machinery by

'which eold air is forced through the
pipes of the cooling room. .

A second cooling room is also used, in
which tho temperature is low, ranging
from 36 to 34 degrees, and here again in

this room the temperature is maintained
at the exact degrees desired by the ac-

tion of the automatic thermosta.
While Hie plant is riot exactly in Sa-

lem, yet it is one of tho many improve-
ments that are being made indicating
the progressive and spirit of
Sulem business men.

INVENTS NEW BURNER

A distillate burner for Ford cars has
been invented by Benjamin S. Via an.!
patent applied for. This burner will
do away with the me of gasoline, ac-

cording to Mr. Via and thereby be of
great saving to the fortunate owners of
i'ord cars. Distillate is a

4 of petroleum, and is extensively used by
tractors and trucks. It is much more
effective than gasoline and also much
cheaper. Mr. Via feels that he has in-

vented a burner that will prove a boon
to Ford car owners, especially as tho
cost o'f tho burner can be saved within
r. short time just in the difference in
f ost of distillate and gasoline. Vick
Brothers will install the burners and
(rive them a thorough tryout.
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W. L. Pet.
Vernou 38 22 .1533

Los Angeles 34 27 A"!
San Francisco 35 2S .o.lu
1'ortlaiirt 24 2H .4621

iKa.lt Lake 23 31 .42(5

Oakland 24 42 Mi

Yesterday's Kesults
At Portland 0, Oakland S.
At San Francisco 1, Vernon 10.
At Los Angeles 3, Salt Lake 2.

Vernon uncorked a flugon of the old
pepper at Emeryville and singed the
Seals 10 to 1.

1'erritt and Oldham had nothing to
offer which the Tigers couldn't claw,
and that well known bengal, Mr. Arel-laues- ,

subdued S. F. with six hits.

The Angels bunched eight swats in
two frames on i'iercey and conquered
Salt. Lake.

i Horstmnn of Los Angeles did some
j frenzied pitching at times, but his sup-- '

port was fast and he got by.
j Harry Welter's single in the third
scored two, and won the day.

Oakland has discovered a real liurler
in lloyd, who has been hiding his
light for some time, lioyd held Port-

land to a couple of safeties and won
with good support, X to 0.

Two measly singles were all the
Heavers could harvest, and one of them
was so feeble Louie (iuisto was almost
Ashamed to take first on it.

Cleveland was the only place the
rain didn't hit yesterday. Which, tak-

en altogether, doesn't look so bad for
I'.. li. Fan who enjoys a double head-

er as well as the next.

Pretty tough for Charlie Comiskey at
Chicago. Two big political conven-

tions on and a million visitors in town
and he can't show 'em what a fine
game the White Sox play because it
wont stop raining long enough.

Masons Open Grand

Lodge at Albany

Albany, Or., June 9. With practical-
ly all of the 143 lodges in Oregon
represented, the Masonic flrand Lodge
of Oregon convened hero yesterday in
sixty-sixt- annual convention. The
convention will continue for three
days, it is the first time in 42 years
that the Grand Loge of Oregon has
met outside the city of Portland,

Practically 500 Masons are attending
tho gathering, for in addition to the
accredited delegates, grand officers
and past grand, officers who are here,
there arc a large number of visitors.
Tho sessions are being held in the
Masonic. Temple.

The Grand Jjodgc convened promptly
at 10 o'clock in the. forenoon. It was
opened by Prank J. Miller, of Albany,
most worsliipful gjand master, pre-

siding.
Welcome Is Extended.

After the formal opening of the
Grand Lodge session, tho representa-
tives of the sister jurisdictions were
received by the Grand Lodge. George
H. Burnett, of Palem, past grand mas-

ter, responded on behalf of the repre-
sentatives to the welcomo extended by
Grand Master Miller.

The remainder of tho forenoon ses-

sion was devoted to tho address of
Grand Master Miller. He reviewed
the work of the tfrand lodge and sub-

ordinate lodges during the past year,
and in eloquent language, which held
the close attention of the grand lodge,
paid tributo to various accomplish-
ments of the fraternity. Ho also made
many recommendations, which will be
acted upon at this session.

At the opening of the afternoon ses-

sion, Grand Master Miller introduced
S. S. Spencer, of Eugene, nowly-electe-

grand high priest of tho grand chap-

ter, Royal Arch Masons, and felicita-
tions were exchanged.

Prelate Gets Ovation.
Grand Master Miller then had Grand

Marshal Cochran present Rev. W.
W. Youngson, pastor of the Rose City
Park Methodist church, of Portland,
who yesterday received a telegram an-

nouncing his appointment as most ex-

cellent prelate of the grand encamp-
ment, Knights Templar, of the United
States. He received an ovation in rec- -
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"OELIEVE all yo fren's fish
stories. It makes 'em like

you better an you don't have
to buy the fish.
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FOUR HOUSE COATS

$1.50 Each
Formerly $8-$1- 0.

Christmas
money.

HOSE

Blacks, Tans, Whites, Grays

$1.50 $2.00 Shirts
$1.15 Each

50c-75- c Athletic
Underwear

$5.00 Shoes
$5.50 Shoes
$6.00 Shoes

4c

Florsheim
Shoes

or of
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or
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opnition

received minister residing
Rooky inmmtaiiia.

conveys added distinction
tiecDuso com-

ing encampment Angeles
lUOth anniversary

Knights Templar
I'nited States Youngson

officiate centennial service
Sunday,

Business Taken
reports various grand of-

ficers received proposed legis-
lation resolutions introduced

referred committees, l'etitions
received nftemoon

lodges Donald.
only invitation extended

year's convention pre-
sented reported
Portland, Salem Kugeuo extend
invitations tomorrow. decided

invitations special com-
mittee, (irand Master Miller

Haines, Portland;
Penrce, Silem: flannenn,
firnnts Pass: Lumpkin, On-

tario; Arthur Means, t'malilla;
Rami, Milton, Rrouh-ton- ,

(irande, committee.
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Lot Hats,
one two only each
style. Soft Hats, Stiff
TTflta and Straw Tlotc
Glance our windows.
Each

$4.25
$4.50
$4.85

any
our
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Commercial

Rock

Notes

Jim

(Capital Journal Speciai Service.')
Stayton, Ore., June U. Lnst Thurs-

day night the exercises were
held in the high school auditorium. A

very excellent program was rendered
before tho largest audience exer gath-
ered in the new building.

Prof. of the Knglisn
in tho O. A. C, delivered the

timely address before the graduating
class and their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. I'isher and their
son, N'orvnl, who were victims in tho
West Salem auto accident when Uobt.
McCrow's machine turned turtle last
Sunday night, arc nt home. .They were
quite badly bruised up, but nothing
as compared as nt first reported. Word

daily that the others are rapidly
from the shock.

K. H. I.ockhart, pastor of the M. K.

church, is a visitor at the Hose festival
in Portland this week. Other attend-
ants ut the festival are: C. A.

and wife, J. W. Mavn and fam-
ily, Miss Delia Harold, ".Mrs. W. K
Klecker and and o. I., Stew-
art.

Miss Vivian Young, who has neen

Ut

LOOK!
About 50 Suits, one of a kind,
formerly up to $25. If your size is

take your for

5
1

Many of these are of the famous

Alfred manufacture.

Take Your
of $25-$30-$- Overcoat Rain-

coat store for

Toggery"

comes

teaching at Moscow, Idaho, is home to
spend her vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Young.

Kit iilakeley left Monday for North
Head where he has accepted a position
in the Kverett Kd recent-
ly passed a successful pharmacy exam-

ination in Portland and received his
first, papers. He intends to take the
filial state later.

The revival meeting tit the (,'hris.
tian church under the of
Kvangelist Ware, of St. Julias, Wash.,

lis increasing in interest night by night.
iThe meeting will close Sunday night.

We learn that Korinek & .Miolke, the
well known hardware firm of this city,

'have dissolved The busi
ness will be conducted in the future by
Mr. Miclke. It is not known just yet
what Mr. Kornick plans to do.

The work of a fine
crushed rock road leading into the citv
from West Stayton was completed this1
week. The citizens are greatly rejoiced

the fa t. I hey are nt tho present
time repairing the road in tho same
manner between here and West

Little
charms.

New Today ' work like

Out

Lot 15c

Men's Hose,

Blacks Only

of
Business

50c Tics

29c

- - $1.00 Shirts,
Collars attached

75r

Solid Leather Suit Cases,
formerly slight-

ly soiled; for Saturday

$6.50
Only in this lot

All 15c Triangle Collars

3 for 25c

Lot of Odd
Pa

Journal
Ore., June . An excel-

lent program is being for
day which will be held next

J mm 1 1

Mrs. Mary Pruitt is epiite ill.
Misses Anna and Martha Denny are

at home from their school duties ut
Mill City for the summer

Miss Ida Denny is ill at her home.
The Loyal lierean class met at tho

homo of S. Willis on Friday
for a class social. Light
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Tyrell spent
at Pioneers Mrs,

brother and family, t'hus.
Kollin was a culler in

Mr. and Mrs. Fred of Sa-
lem, visited tho former's sister Tues-
day and

Frank and Joe Kitts left
a. m. for Oregon City and to
visit and ut tend the Hone fes-
tival.

Miss Rotziiti and Mrs. Willis left
a. ni. for to attend

the Ruse carnival on Miss

.
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ATURDAY
Here's Trade Magnets Appeal Thrifty

STOP!

Choice

Men's $3, $3.50 Panls

LARGE FORCE SALESMEN ATTENDANCE. WE MUST TURN THESE GOODS INTO CASH! TIME GETTING

SHORT. WE CAN MOVE MONEY MUCH EASIER THAN GOODS.

EVERYTHING MARKED DOWN. TOGGERY WILL SOON CLOSE ALL TIME. NOW LOWEST PRICES EVER

QUOTED FIRST-CLAS- S MERCHANDISE. EVERY REDUCTION GURANTEED.

Appointment

establish-
ment

Roselnirg.

ap-

pointed

iTOmdBiln(0)p C

67 St.
"The

Stayton

Berchtold, de-

partment,

recovering

Henu-chnm-

daughter

Men's

here, pick

Benjamin

pharmacy,

examination

leadership

partnership.

Wash

$1.50 $1.25

$15-$18-S2- 0,

eight

nt; H'
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THE FOR BUY THE

FOR

graduating

constructing

Salem, Oregon

Hayesviile Items

(Capital Special Service.)
Hayesviile,

prepared Chi-
ldren's
Sunday,

mention.

evening
refreshments

Thurs-
day visiting Tyrell'

Weadenhall.
Armstrong

Hayesviile recently.
Kotzien,

W"dnos'lny.
Wednesday
Portland

relatives

Tuesday Portland
Saturday.

Hotzicn expects to leave for Hutchison,
Minn., by way of Salt LnKc City and
Denver, Colo., to spend her racnlion.

A number of young people have re-

turned to their homes after spending
tho past rear in srhonl,

Mrs. Wm. Fitts mother is visiting at
the. Fitts home.

MANIPULATOR GETS JAIL TERM

New York. June ft. Dr. John fir.int
Lyman, known intcrnatynally as one
of the shrewdest manipulators of rap-
id wealth schemes convicted Wednes-
day, was sentenced by Judge ('. ft.
Wolvertno of the I'nited Stale? dis-

trict, court to serve a service of l!
moaths in Atlanta.

Try Capital Journal Want Ada.

"THE OLD RELIABLE"

RE M K DYron MEN
AT DHUG8IHTU.0HTHIAI BOX r MAIL6O0
FROM Pt ANTfN 93 HENflYSr HHOOKLYN.HY.
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